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I WAS JUST THINKING -  To be old and wise, you must first be    

young and stupid. 

Here we go on another adventure! This one is 2016. So far, I have 

been in a race to comprehend and adjust to a brand new computer 

program at the office. My brain feels frozen and my body is ex-

hausted. It is also why I missed a bulletin deadline for the first time 

in 5 years. I don’t intend that to become a habit but I can’t guaran-

tee that some consulting abroad won’t cause a delay down the 

road. For today, let’s all concentrate on what Gyros concentrate on 

best…...the “F” word!  I refer of course, to the word “Fun”.  

So, did anyone actually resolve to do things differently in 2016? 

Are you still trying to almost a month into the year?  I resolved to 

lose 15 pounds. So far I have gained 3. It seems sitting on a ball 

chair working on the new computer system 14 hours a day, doesn’t 

do enough for your core. You actually have to move !  On the plus 

side, my brain and my hair picked up the slack. Both are definitely 

quite a bit thinner.  

Something I discovered recently is that Fitch, our youngest grand-
son, can fly!  I even have the photographic evidence to prove it. I 
suspect it was his older brother’s idea to test this ability, so we are 
very thankful that no grandsons were harmed or killed during the 
making of this picture. I can now question some of the comments 
we hear in our 60 plus crowd. “In my day we were not coddled like 
today”. “Nobody made us wear helmets, run slower, or worry about 
law suits!”  “Hey, didn’t we all have fun and still survive?” “Today’s 
kids are wusses!”  Apparently Fitch is a throwback to that wilder, 
“funner” time but I don’t ever want to catch him trying to test his 
wings again. It’s definitely very, very bad for my heart. 

EDITOR’S RANT: 



 

 

 

 
                Look!  Up There! 

           It’s a bird! It’s a plane! 

    Oh Crap!  It’s Fitch!! 



 

  

 

THE MEETING BEFORE LAST: Darts  

Missiles were flying fast and furiously at the GCCA on January 6th as 24 Gyros took aim at 

the wall. Many darts reached that target. It was mostly fun and games and nobody lost an 

eye so our mothers would have been pleased. The “A” side winner by night’s end was Dick 

Caddey, nosing out Don Greig for the coveted trophy and choice of wine prizes. The 

“B” side was taken by Herb Smerchuk who bested Ken Lesniak. Big thanks to John Williams 

for his organizational skills. 

         “A” side finalists Trophy winner, Dick Caddey 

 Presenter, John Williams 

         “B” side finalists 

       Championship form 

              Tallying up the scores 



LAST MEETIN’ : Pool Shootin’  
 
On January 21st  a bunch of Gyro n’er-do-wells gathered at Caffreys to shoot some 8 Ball. 
At the end of the night the eight ball was still alive but smarting.  Al Gordon and yours truly         
walked out with some prize wine, followed by runners up Don Grieg and Earl Korber.  Dick 
Caddey and Dorne Hunt were the guys responsible for the carnageand deserve a hand. 
Hear that hand clapping, fellas?  Good on ya. Our servers, Warren and Emily, did a bang up 
job as well. 
 

     Faster than a speeding cue ball    Earl racking ‘em up for the final game 

                     Runners up, Don Greig and Earl Korber        Champions,  Scott Brisbin and Al Gordon 

            Proof positive of a mis-spent youth 



NEXT MEETING: Cribbage February 3rd 
The first Wednesday night in February should see you at the GCCA to take on Lloyd Wilson, 
famous for his tragic losses at this game. If he has retreated South of the border to avoid fur-
ther embarrassment there are plenty of other inept crib addicts for you to trounce including 
yours truly. Wec are all old enough that we won’t have to bring our calculator apps in order to 
figure out what adds up to 15. If we forget, we an always rely on the old take off one shoe 
and sock gambit. Al Gordon is the head honcho for this evening.  

 

AND THE MEETING AFTER THAT:  Bowling February 17th 
Most of us will by now have recovered from last year’s bowling ten pin trauma and our mem-
ories are short enough to allow us to try again. Bill Carter will not only arrange the evening 
but will proceed to embarrass us with his near perfect game. He will be ably assisted by Gary 
Jones. 

 

HEALTH AND WELFARE: 
 

Rae Graham is continuing with his cancer treatment which has him pretty much exhausted 
by supper time so he is not yet at a point where he can make the meetings but the treatment 
seems to be working so we are all glad for that good news. 

It appears that as a whole, we are a fairly healthy bunch and none of us are on welfare so 
far. That is as positive a report as guys our age can hope for. 

 

                                  

UPCOMING DISTRICT & INTERNATIONAL FUNCTIONS 

 
International Interim Meeting – February 8

th
 – 12

th
, 2016 – Savannah, Georgia 

 
 
District VIII Convention -  May 26

th
 – 29

th
, 2016 – Fairmont Hotsprings BC 

 
 
International Convention – July 11

th
 – 17

th
, 2016 - Red Lake (Mackenzie Island), Ontario 

 
 

 
And the Lord said unto John, “Come forth and you will receive eternal life”.  

But John came fifth, and won a toaster. 
 

     
  

 

 

 



 

Happy birthday 

Here’s to ye Robbie! 



SEASONAL SNICKERS 

     January Is Diet Resolution Month 

 
   Happy Robbie Burns Day 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

I LOVE INGENUITY, EVEN IF IT’S WEIRD OR STUPID Dept. 

https://www.google.ca/imgres?imgurl=http://justsomething.co/wp-content/uploads/2013/11/crazy-japanese-inventions-16.jpeg&imgrefurl=http://justsomething.co/23-craziest-japanese-inventions-you-never-knew-existed/&h=551&w=400&tbnid=viaGyd8rrahLbM:&docid=mNF
https://www.google.ca/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjS_Lq1vLbKAhUY0mMKHYc2DyAQjRwIBw&url=http%3A%2F%2Frecrealtor.com%2Fblog%2Fentertainment%2Fthese-odd-inventions-are-equal-parts-crazy-and-700&psig=AFQjCNF7ebsOFO7aF
https://www.google.ca/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwipw-PvvLbKAhVR6GMKHeDKDJAQjRwIBw&url=http%3A%2F%2Fnews.xinhuanet.com%2Fenglish%2Fphoto%2F2011-12%2F17%2Fc_131312009_15.htm&psig=AFQjCNF7ebsOFO7aFVppEywB0fE86B834A&
https://www.google.ca/imgres?imgurl=http://www.plumbworld.co.uk/blog/wp-content/uploads/2013/12/toiletsnorkel-1.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.plumbworld.co.uk/blog/articles/the-toilet-snorkel-and-8-other-weird-bathroom-inventions&h=296&w=400&tbnid=QtFcjmzj-vW
https://www.google.ca/imgres?imgurl=http://news.xinhuanet.com/english/photo/2013-04/11/132299694_11n.jpg&imgrefurl=http://english.cntv.cn/20130411/102078.shtml&h=539&w=634&tbnid=Gp2OQSAm_ldLrM:&docid=QqOmNXl1TB7Q_M&ei=L32eVrzXGoLSjAOP5ovYDw&tbm=isch&ved=
https://www.google.ca/imgres?imgurl=https://i.ytimg.com/vi/LdjK2XqyAXY/maxresdefault.jpg&imgrefurl=https://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DLdjK2XqyAXY&h=720&w=1280&tbnid=WiSoepZfzjWrNM:&docid=gQiccBmBAKAFWM&ei=B32eVr3tAY76jwOzi6W4Bg&tbm=isch&ved=0ahUKEwj9jJK6v
https://www.google.ca/imgres?imgurl=http://www.toxel.com/wp-content/uploads/2011/06/invention10.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.toxel.com/tech/2011/06/02/weird-and-unusual-inventions/&h=318&w=450&tbnid=GjV9qNh51DZq0M:&docid=DYoy4jV1Jl8tQM&ei=B32eVr3tAY76jwOzi6W
https://www.google.ca/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjr_ZLzv7bKAhVY2WMKHYiRAKAQjRwIBw&url=http%3A%2F%2Fnews.xinhuanet.com%2Fenglish%2Fphoto%2F2012-07%2F17%2Fc_131720312.htm&psig=AFQjCNF7ebsOFO7aFVppEywB0fE86B834A&ust


Ha! 

      
                                                                 ************** 
 
                       Hot off the STAMPEDE CITY GYROPER press—Editor Ian Greig: 
 
        This comes from a series of short quips headed up “When you are over 70, who give a s**t. 
 
                                                       ************* 
“I got caught taking a pee in the swimming pool today. The lifeguard shouted at me 
so loudly I nearly fell in” 

               The age old question answered         Didn’t see that one coming! 



 

DO YOU REMEMBER? 

        

       OLD MEMORIES  DEPEND ON HOW OLD YOU ARE 

                               Basic old fashioned monkey bars                              Super cool dude with “greaser” hair do 



 

 

MEANWHILE IN CANADA 

  In the Maritimes, people under 5’5” are  

prohibited from going outside until spring. 

               

    A barrel of oil is now worth approximately 3 cauliflowers 
                                                         ************* 

                            ************* 



MEANWHILE IN CANADA contd. 



Meanwhile NOT in Canada… its all Trump today :) 

 



SNICKERS AND  GUFFAWS 

 

 



ANIMAL INSTINKS 



Your Gyro Friendship thought of the week: 
        

And the last word: 
 
 

       

 

 

 

                           

 

 

                    

   

 

  SB 


